SmoothDome® Protective Caps

SmoothDome Slotted Caps offer a smooth crown and light weight—two features desired by welders.

**Classification:** Type I  
**Application:** General purpose; welding  
**Shell Material:** Polyethylene  
**Available Styles:** Slotted Cap  
**Sizes:** Standard (6 1⁄2 – 8)  
**Standards:** ANSI/ISEA Z89.1-2014 (Class E); CSA Z94.1-2005 (Class E)  
**Certification:** Third-party by SEI  
**Customization:** Imprinting and striping available  
**Requirements for Optional Features:** Reverse Donning ( ), Higher Temperature (HT), Lower Temperature (LT), Hi-Viz (HV, as indicated)

**REPLACEMENT SUSPENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fas-Trac III (4-point)</th>
<th>Fas-Trac III (6-point)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10148708 (4-point)</td>
<td>10153382 (6-point)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAS-TRAC III SWEATBAND ACCESSORY**

10153518

- For use with MSA Fas-Trac® III Suspension  
- Optional, moisture-wicking and washable  
- Can be attached/replaced while suspension is assembled in helmet  
- Sold ONLY in packages of 10

WARNING

Use only the indicated MSA suspension in your MSA helmet. Do not mix suspension sizes and helmet sizes (i.e., putting a standard sized suspension in a large helmet or any other mismatched combination). Do not use competitor suspensions in MSA helmets. Inspect your suspension frequently. Suspensions should be replaced every 12 months, regardless of inspection results. Replace immediately (along with the helmet), if an impact has occurred. Failure to follow these instructions will reduce the energy absorbing ability of the protective helmet to receive impact, and could result in serious injury or death.

Please contact MSA Customer Service at 1-800-MSA-2222 for details about SmoothDome Caps or other head protection or helmet accessory products. You can also visit us on the web at MSAsafety.com.

1Select SmoothDome Caps meets the voluntary standard for hi-visibility as prescribed by ANSI/ISEA Z89.1-2014. Look for the official hi-visibility marking [HV] on the helmet’s ANSI label.

**SMOOTHDOME SLOTTED CAP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>w/ 4-Point Fas ‘Trac® III Suspension</th>
<th>w/ 6-Point Fas-Trac III Suspension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>10074067</td>
<td>10084078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>10074068</td>
<td>10084079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>10074069</td>
<td>10084080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>10074070</td>
<td>10084081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>10074071</td>
<td>10084082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>10074072</td>
<td>10084083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td>10074073</td>
<td>10084084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-VIZ ORANGE</td>
<td>10074077</td>
<td>10084088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-VIZ YELLOW-GREEN</td>
<td>10074084</td>
<td>10084095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-VIZ ORANGE W/YELLOW-GREEN STRIPE</td>
<td>10095987</td>
<td>10095988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-VIZ YELLOW-GREEN W/ORANGE STRIPE</td>
<td>10095989</td>
<td>10095990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-VIZ ORANGE W/SILVER STRIPE</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-VIZ YELLOW-GREEN W/SILVER STRIPE</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This Bulletin contains only a general description of the products shown. While uses and performance capabilities are described, under no circumstances shall the products be used by untrained or unqualified individuals and not until the product instructions including any warnings or cautions provided have been thoroughly read and understood. Only they contain the complete and detailed information concerning proper use and care of these products.
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